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utroduotioi

Biatory of IQicat Production la Kansas

fhm flrat whoat grown in Kanaas was brought from Illinois in 1855

and harrsstsd the i'oUonin^ aunasr* Sona of thia irtioat waa ra planted that

fall* lioiiaTar, indioationa are that this wheat waa not well-aulted to

Kanaaa oliomtio conditions with nuasroua erop failurea reported during

the following yeara* Thia Illinois wheat appears to have auffared I'ron

drought and winter killing* In addition, {.rowing eouditions were such

that tillage and planting aathods had to be altered in order to take

into consideration laoic of oolsture and wind erosion* Despite these

changes in nethods the hanrest was frequently disappointing and farmers

generally oaae to realise the need for a drought resistant wheat trtiioh

would be adapted to the prairie environnent*^

In 1875 a group of Mennonites of Dutch and German baokgrcund who

had settled in Russia during the reign of Catherine the Great, left

their adopted country and nitrated to the plains of Kansas and Sebraska

bringing with thea aone hard red winter Turkey irtteat. A large wtwat

grower near Saline who had tried many varieties had thia to aay about

the new wheat, "Finally ny attention waa directed to the Turkey or Bed

Buaaian variety* It was a hard wheat and at firat regarded as much

inferior to the Red May, but it prove r very hardy and yielded prolifi-

eally, I substituted it, I think, in 1677."'

Braoke, W, B*, Wheat Country , Duell, Sloan, Pearoe, Sew York,
1960*

^ellenberger, J* A*, 'The Story of Wheat DevelepsMnt ia Kansas,'
Cere a1 Soienee Today , Vol* II, No* 4, April, 1957, p* 75.

Krahn, Cornelius, t^roo the Steppes to the ftrairies , ii^ennonite
Publication Office, liewton, Kansas, 1949, p. 11*



The amount of wheat brought along by the Mennonites appears to have

been mall* A pioneer miller in the Halstead-IiewtoD area, in an attempt

to inoreaee the production of hard winter wheat, inported a large shipment

from tiw Crimea in Russia in 186&-66 for distribution among the farmers.

With the introduction ol' the Turkey variety , «rt\eat production in

Kansas expanded at a rapid rate. For many years now Kansas has been the

leading wheat producing state in the nation. Table 1 shows the rapid

increase in production from 1870 to 1920. Since that tine, althou^

lari* year to year fluctuations have occurred, production has remained

relatively stable, i'or the ysars 1947 throu(;h 1956 the crop has averaged

187,948,000 bushels with a low of 126,0.5,000 bushels in 19&1 and the

largest crop on record 307,629,000 bushels, in 1962*

Obviously a wheat crop of this sise is of great economic importance

to the state* Table 1 also shows the farm value of the irtwat produced

in each year. Table 2 indicates that for the years 1947 to 1966 wheat

has accounted for from SO tc 54.7 percent of total farm ineoos. During

these ten years receipts from the sale of wheat have averaged S4.9 percent

of total farm incone.

History of Flour Milling in Kansas

The first mill in Kansas was built by an Indian near %andotte in

1862, Indications are that this was only a feed mill and that the first

flour mill was built at Lawrence in 1857. A year or two later a mill

Krahn, Cornelius, From the Steppes to the Prairies , i<«nnonite
Publication Office, Newton, Kansas, 1949, p. 11.
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Table 1, Kansas «h«at productiion and faro value. 1870-1366.

1

Year t Acres HarTssted
t

1

>

Product ion bu« i Price
t

t Fara Value
(thousands ) (thousands, (thousands)

,
1870 ItM 2,418 « .77 1 1,861

1880 2.540 28,400 .70 16,880

1890 2,160 84,400 .77 24,946

1900 4,290 78,078 •55 42,948

1910 4,870 60,475 .87 52,618

1920 9,294 144,988 1.76 265,082

19S0 15,152 186,277 .65 117,856

1940 6,759 126,558 •64 80,994

1947 14,355 286,702 2.25 646,080

1948 15,221 231,866 1.97 455,796

1949 14,279 157,069 1.89 296,860

1960 12,280 178,060 t.ot 869,681

1951 9,701 126,118 2.18 286,621

1952 14,649 807,629 2.14 658,826

1958 11,578 144,662 t.Il 806,287

1954 10,069 176,208 2.18 834,188

1965 8,659 128,586 2.05 268,189

1966 9,244 148,262 t«00 266,564

Souroa t Compiled from
Reporting Sen

data
rioe.

provided by the ?ederal-3tate Crop



Table 2. Farm ralue of whoRt produetion expressed as a percentage

of total DarketlQ^ receipts for Kansas, 1947-1366.

t

Year t

Total i-'arra i

ii4arlceting Reoeipts t

Fwm Value of «

Kheat Produced i

Vtheat Psroentage
of Total

(thousands) (thousands) (percent)

1947 1 1,224,686 1 645,080 62*6

1948 1,148,115 455,796 57.2

1949 987,928 296,860 50.0

1960 1,044,317 559,681 54.4

1961 1,102,815 268,621 24.5

1952 1,205,085 656,526 54.7

1955 966,156 505,257 81.6

19M 966,810 584,188 39.7

1955 851,564 265,189 80.9

1956 886.644 286,564 54.2

total 10,925,486 5 ,925,486

Arerage 84.9

Source t Oonpiled fron data provided by the Federal-State Crop
B«porting Serrlce.



was built in Atohison. No mills were built in central or western Kansas

during the following decade. The first mill in Wichita, which is now the

leading flour milling city in the state, was built in 1876, three yearn

after the introduction of hard winter wheat into the area*

According to census reports there were 36 flour grist mills in

Kansas by 1B60* This number trebled durln^^, the following decade, but

after 1890 numbers started to decline and have continued to decline in

recent years, iiost of these early mills were very small and their

grinding, was for local purposes only. Vdater appears to have been the

chief source of power, althout,h at least one mill was run by wind power.

Althouf,h most of the i'lour j^round by ttiese mills was for local

consumption only, the first recorded shipment out of the state occurred

2
as early as 1859, with the first foreign shipment being made in 1882.

That the quality of Kansas flour milled from Turkey wheat was recognized

is evidenced by a letter received from a Belgian firm by the Newton

Milling and Elevator Company in 1888 stating, "Kansas flour of Turkey

wheat is always welooine in this country* In fact, it is the only flour

that answers well the purpose**

The depression after 1888 seems to have hindered the growth of the

industry* This alon^, with the development of grain trading, and milling

in Kansas City, Missouri, was especially detririental to the snialler

interior mills which, as indicated earlier, started to decline in number.

Kuhlman, Charles Byron, The Devglopment of the Flour Milling
Industry in the United States , Houghton tlifflin Company, Boston, 1929,

p, 193.
^ Ibid*, p. 202*

Krahn, op » pit >^ p. 11«



The davclopnnt of hard winter wheat mi II a in Kansas brought riralry

with the established hard spring irtieat sills in Minnesota. Kansas nillers

at first had a hard tine selling their floiir in the eastern markots be*

eause the quality of Kansas wheat was not known, xiorthwestern millers

even accused Cincinnati inspectors of passing Kansas flour which was

branded with donesota spring wheat patents* Sinoe Kansas wheats ware

not known at the tioe and iiinnesota patents were considered supreae

this aay actually have happened.

Kaaaas aillers turosd the tables in 1900 by charging that Minneapolis

millers were blending their spring wheat with Kansas winter wheat and

advertising, it as pure spring, wheat* HoweTer* after 1910 the asrits of

Kansas wheat had beoone reooj^ised and the mixing of iriieats to secure

a unifora flour had beoone such a general practice that the charge was

dropped.

Flour i&illing in Kansas Today

for many ysars Kansas, along with being the leading i^eat produoinK

state in the nation, has ranked first in flour milling, even though the

state has no large f lour-nillint, centers like Buffalo, Hew Tork|

Minneapolis, Minnesota} or Kansas City, Missouri*

Table S shows the amount of flour milled annually in Kansas during

the last ten ysars. As oan be seen from the table, the amount of flour

Billed in Kansas has decreased substantially during this tine. The

^ihlasua, 0£* oit ., p. 202.



labia 3, Theat Blllinfa produotlon in saolcs, Xanaft* and Unlt«d

Stat«8, 1947-19S6.

Kaar

t

t Kansas i

i

United v>tat«s t

Eaasas Psroent
of Total

(thousands

)

(thousands)

1947 52,124 305,499 17,1

1948 51,119 279,188 18.8

1949 86,685 S84,361 15.7

1950 35.151 225,697 15.6

1951 86,008 229,292 16.7

1952 85,045 228,148 15.4

1953 80,702 222,177 13,8

1954 29.727 221,756 18.4

1955 80,035 225,651 18.8

1966 80,881 229,479 13.4

Souroti "The Northwestarn Millar," May 28, 1957, p. 28.

deoraasa from 1947 to 1956 amounts to a paroenta^e decrease of 40.9.

HowsTar, the total atnount of flour milled in the United States has also

deoreased during the sane period. Thus the share milled in Kansas

deolicad from 17.1 percent in 1947 to 13.4 peroent in 1956.

let only has the total amount of flour milled in i^nsas declined

since World n^ar II, but the nuidaer of mills operating has also been

sharply reduced. Table 4 lists the number of mills in operation in the

state in each of the last ten years* Also giren is the level of pro«

Auction in terms of peroentage of rated capacity. The reduction in



Table 4. Nunber of wills In Kansas,

3

Year j

t

Itumbor i Daily Capaoity i

P&roont of
Activity

(in sacks)

1947 TO 174,065 lU.O

1M8 •T 179,285 110.6

1949 •T 181,555 96.0

1350 •T 172,819 78.9

1»51 M 172,446 61.1

1952 M 173,998 79.6

1953 n 161,990 76.7

1954 4i 152.910 75.5

1956 U 148,740 79.2

1966 41 151,169 79.9

Source « "Korthwestem Miller," May 28, 1967, p. 2S*

number of mills amounts to 41.1 peroent. With this reduction in number

of Bills has oome a reduotion in rated capacity although not as large as

ight be expected. This leads us to one of two conclusions. Only the

snaller mills have ceased operation or else the reoaining mills have

inoreaaed their volune. i^any of the soall sills have ceaaed to operate

duriai. tha past few years. Statistics on changes in the past tea years

in rated capacity are not avai labia i however. Table 5 shows that the

total wheat purchased by the 13 mills in the saaple has not changed to

aiqr extent during the past five years. A look at Table 4 will

oonfira ttie fact that peroent of activity has remained relatively stable



T&blo 5» Total wh«at purchased by 13 raportinj tEllla,

1

T»»r t

Direct fr

?ar««r
OD t

t

Country «

Elavators i

Terainml i

El9T«tor8 i Total

(thougiLiid bu.; (thouaand bu.) Lthcaaand bu*) (thousand bu.j

1352 5,213 10,723 9,653 25,539

1953 4,236 9,682 10,273 24,191

1354 4,731 10,862 10,145 25,768

1955 3,524 11,559 10,020 25,108

13S6 4,368 10,984 10,296 25,648

Total 22,072 53,330 50,387 126,239

in th« last flva y«ars. This would lead to the oonolusion that nany of

the saaller mills have oeased operations while existing mills continue

to operate at rather stable levels of produetion*

It should be pointed out that the decline in nudaer of mills is

oontinuin^^* At the titos of the surTay for this study, Deoember, 1967,

only 33 flour mills ware found to be in operatioo* While it is not the

purpose of this study to i^ive any speoifio reasons for the decline in

nuBl>«r of mills, it should be pointed out that the i^reatest drop occurred

•imultaneously with the decline in percent of aetiyity following the

high years imrmdiately after World War II*

FB0BU<;U AND PDBP03B

Important changes have been taking plaoe in the floor milling

industry in Kansas sinoe iiorld 9iar II. Inasmuch as these mills have
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th* oapaoity to raill approxiowtaly onc^half of th« whe«t ^rowQ lo Kanaaa,

•ny ohan,es oiad* by thvM flour nailler* with regard to tirtiaat purohaaoa

and typa of tranaportatioQ used are of tremndoua inpcrtanoe not only

to the wheat ^rowers of the state, but also to the wneat Marketing and

transportation faoilities whioh have developed throu^ the years*

Therefore* one of the purposes of this study was to deteruiine th*

oarketlne ohannels throng whieh t^ie wheat used by Kansas flour ssillers

iMires and the type of transportation used, iieoause of the iaportaAoe

of any ohanges in the area of souroe of supply and type of transportation

used, it was also the purpose of this study to detert&ine the extent of

the ohani^es. If "Ay, whioh oiay nave oceurred in the last five years and

to determine the sic,nifioanoe of the ohanges with regard to the future

of not only the milling industry in Kansas* but also on the future market

for Kansas-grown wheat*

noOSDUBt

The entire population of 88 Kansas flour mills was stratified into

three sixe i^roups on the basis of rated dally caillint, oapaoity* Uroup

A included those mills with rated daily oapaoity ci' 4,400 seeks and

even Rroup B included those mills between 2*200 and 4*899 seeks per

deyi and Orcup C was made up of milla with rated oapaoity oi' 2*199

saoks per day and under* this a»aut that there were 12 aills in each

of Oroups A and B and 14 in Group C* A randon sanple of one-third of

%hm sills was draws trvts each strata* the population was stratified

beeause it w as felt that difi'ereoees with regard tc souroe of supply

Ight exist beeause of differenees in the siae of the mills*
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A tunrey was eooduoted in whioh vaoh mill drawn in tba aaapla wa«

visltad paraonally. /lour willers wara quastioaad about tha sica of thair

oparation and aganciaa from when mirehaias ware mada* i^dditional quaationa

aakad daalt with tna type of traosportation uaad in snipping ndteat and

flour and tha final daatinatlon of flour* Mlllari wara alao aaked to

atata tha factors whioh thay taka into aooount in datarminlBi. souree of

atapply and azpaotad future trends both with re^^ard to scuroa of supply

and type of transportation*

Data saoured in tha sunray were supplamantad with additional informal-

tion oompiled by the fedaral-Stata Crop Raporting Sanrioe, as wall aa

raferenoaa to Tarioas books, bulletins, and periodioals dealing with

(rain oarkatiBn and Xlour milline*

Compiled data wire analysed and subjected to appropriate statistical

tests whenever possible in order to determine possible differanoas in

source of supply because of sise* Correlations wara alao computed to

determine the poasible existence oi any trends within the industry*

Spaeii ic statistical testa used are ^^van in tha aeation in which thay

are uaad*

NdKAT FUBUHASES BT lAMSAS FLOai MXLLUiS

Table 6 shows the purt^aaas, in bushels, from the arlous a.anoies

for the five years IdbZ to 1966 inclusive. Also shown are the total

purehaaes from each a^eney aa well aa tha total for each of the five years*

As is evident from the table, the total a-:3oatit of wheat purehaaes has re-

mained exceptionally stable during the past five years. The low year was

196S with 24.191,CX)0 bushels bein^ purchased. The hi^ year in amount
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purohased was 1964 with 25,758,000 buahali bain^^ purohased, a dir:«r»M«

of 1,547,000 bat»*ao tha lew and hi^h years duriQ)^ the fiw yaar psriod*

AaouBts purohased frca the Tarioun ai^enoies vary a little onre froa year

tc year than do total purohaa^s. The reaaon for this will beoom eTideot

later.

Ihen the milla are secr«|-ated into liae groups A, B, and C, sonewhat

the seao thin^ occurs* (Tables 6, 7, and 8)« In eaoh inst&noe the total

•aount pur^ased remains relatively ooost&ot, while the a«M>unts puroiiased

frcTT. the vnrious ateooles change slightly more in oosparlson*

Table 9 shows the percent of wheat purchased by the three sise (;^ups

fro-3 eaoh a^senoy each year. Using these percentage fltures a two way

analysis of Tftrianoe was ocndueted to determine if the sise of tha sill

or the partioular year had any effect on the percentage of wheat purohased

froM each agency. Differences between the mean squares w^re tested by

2Mans of the f«test.

for purchases frca terminal eleT«tors the F value for years was .86

whioh is non-sitoifioant at the five percent level. For sise groups

the g value equaled 4.30. This is sif^nificsnt at the five percent level*

Similar results were obtained for purchases from country elevators and

for purchases direct fro a fam»rs« for purcnases iron oountry elevators

the r value for years equaled .60 whioh is non-si^nlfleant at the fi^

percent level while for sise groups the t' value equaled 209.97

onedeoor, Cieorge H., Statistical t'-ethods , Iowa State College PrsM,
Awes,, Iowa, 1956, pp. 291-500.

Ibid . F is the ratio between the wean square of satnple r<n«ms crer
the aean square of individuals, the value obtained for F is used to test
whether differences between samples are greater than would ordinsurily be
expected because of sampling variations, p. 244.
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Table 6* Wlwat puroh«s«d by Bills in Group A.

t

Year i

Diraot fr

Faroar
•cm 1

t

Country «

Elevatora
Terminal «

i'lavfttors t Total
(thouaand bu<.) (thousaad bu*) (thousand bu*} (thousaad bu«)

1962 2,119 6,901 4,847 12,867

loss 1,759 6,501 4.919 11,979

1964 1.996 6,182 4,9SS 15,061

1965 1,341 6,627 4,529 12,597

1956 1,599 6,089 5,461 15.099

Total 3,814 29,900 24,689 65,408

Four Bills with rated daily nillln,^ oapaoity froo 4,400 saokt and up*

Table 7« ffheat purchased by mills in Group 6,

Tear

i uireot from »

t Faraer t

Country »

Elevators i

Terninal t

Slevators « Total
(thousand bu.) (thousand bu*; (thousand bu.) , thousand bu.)

1962 1,608 4.415 8,647 9,867

1958 1,728 4,105 4,115 9,946

1954 1,662 4,416 4,055 10,055

1965 1,270 4,791 4,19S 10,258

1956 1,501 4,764 3,576 9,961

Total 7,666 22,511 19,488 49,660

saoks.
Four mills with rated daily millint oapaoity from 2,200 to 4,339
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Table 8* Vheat purchased by ollla la Group C,

Tsar

t Diraot from t

1 Kartner t

Country «

fcleTatora j

Terolnal >

BlcTators « Total
(thousand bu.j (thousand bu«) (thousand bu,^ (thousand bu*j

1362 1«489 40T 1,269 8»166

1968 T4» aft 1,241 2,266

1954 1,173 SM 1,157 2,664

1965 918 Ml 1,299 2,459

1966 1,268 lei 1,259 2,688

Total 6,892 1,419 6,216 13,266

FiTe mills with rated daily •llling capacity below 2,199 sacks*

which is highly significant* for purchases direct fron faraers the F

value for years equaled 1*60 which is non-signifleant while for site

groups the t' value equaled 86*72 which is highly sifiDifioaat* Thus io

all three instances purohases do not vary si^nif ieaotly fron year to

year, but they do vary astone the sise groups*

In order to determine speeifio differences anong the groups the mans

of each of the ^,roups wei^ ranked and by the use cf Duncan's hew iiultlple

Range Test differences were dsteoted* In all three instances ^roup C,

which was nade up of the snail oills, differed significantly from ^oups

A and H, while it was inpossible to distinguish between groups A aitd b*

funean, i^avid b,, "multiple ftange and Multiple r Tests," Biocetrics ,

Kerch, 1365, Vol, 11, No, 1, p* 5.
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TftbU 9. P6rcenb*i • of

t^roup by year.

whs at puroheasd from eaoh •fe«noy by alee

Y«ar
t

i A
1

t B

1

1 C

t

1

I^rc«nt.of
Total

larmlnal £>levator

l»6t 8T.0 57.1 33.9 87.7

195S 41.1 41.

S

54.8 42.5

1954 87.8 40.4 48.6 39.4

1965 86.6 40.9 58.0 89.9

1968 41.7 56.S 46.8 40.1

2 89.0 S9,8 47.6 89.9

Country fc;i«vator

1352 46.9 46.1 12.9 41.9

195S 44.2 41.3 12.2 40.0

1954 46.9 44.0 12.5 42.2

lUbB 62.6 46.7 f*8 46.0

1956 46.1 4a«c 6.0 48.8

Ar9r*^9^ 47.1 45 .S 10.7 42.6

DlrMt fron Parwrt

196S 16.6 10.S 47.2 20*4

1955 14.7 17.4 83.0 17.5

1964 16.8 ie«6 44.0 16.4

1955 lO.B 12.4 57.2 14.0

1956 12.2 15.2 47.2 17.0

2
Avcrag* 18.9 15.6 41.7 17.6

g ftircent

AT«r&g*
of total purohAses.
of parottotates.
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Th« abOTS atwlyais olaarly Indloatas that tna mllla in t^roupa A and

B purofaaaa tha bulk of thair whaat from tarainal aod oountry alavatcrs

irtiila tha smallar ailla which ootsprlM group C prttor to purohaaa thalr

irtiaat althar frotu tarnlQal elavatora or dlrsotly from far-iiars* Ona raaaoa

for tha lar^a paroanta^^a ol «haat purohasad diractly fron farnara by tha

ilia 1q group C is that of tha fiva Dilla which oonpriaad thla group,

two purohaaad all of thalr whaat In thia nannar* Ihara la avary raaaon to

baliava that this la rathar typical of small f.iilla, baoausa ^anarally thay

produce a family typa flour priaarlly for looal oonauaiption. fiaeauaa thia

type of flour doaa not naad to aaat oartaln raquira -enta for naahaoiaad

baking operation, thara is not as much naad tc bland a nunbar of whaata

with diffaraot oharacteristios to iroduoa tha dasirad typa of flour. Also

baeauaa nost of tha flour prcdvioad by thasa <nill8 is eonsunad loo ally

any irtiaat which is shipped in frots a diatanoa oarriaa with It ao additional

frei4:ht coat which can iM>t be applied tc outgoing shiptnenta*

As waa indioatad earlier, totial purchases of lAieat by the flour

nillara included in the aample have reaainad fairly constant durin^ the

past five yeara* Howeirer, ao<ne Tariation was noted in aoouots purefaased

froa the various a^^enoiea* In order to deterwlae the existence of any

poaaibla trends ret^ardin^; souroe of supply, scatter diagrama were drawn

for each of the else ^roups of mills showing the total ataounts of i«iaat,

in buahels, purchased by all of the mills in the particular ^roup froa

each of tha three a^aooiea in each of the laat five years* Hegreaaloa

lines were plotted for each of the ai;enciea using the foroula.
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Thousand
Bushels

6,000

5,000

4,000

3,000

2,000

1,000

JL
1352

Y

r

5,530.4 * 160.2X

.553

Y
r

5,189.4 33. 8X

.396

Y s 2,200.8 - 145.8X

r = .737

X
1952 1954 1355

X
1956

Fig. 1. Purchasing trends of mills in size £,roup8 A 1952-1956.

I - Purchases from terminal elevators

C - Purchases from country elevators

JT - Purchases direct rrca i'ariaers
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T 2 a bX.^ In ord«r to determine If b, the elope of the line, differed

free "O", It wee tested by oeane of the t-teet.* ;ipeeifio hypotheeie

tested wee. Ho (ii - 0).

Fig, I shows the regression line for the asounts purchased frco eeoh

of the three e^euoies for else group A. The "b" Telue of -14.8 ootRputed

for purchases direct froo farwra is si^nlfioani at the 20 percent level

•

This would indicate tnat there is a slight trend away from direct purchases*

The "b" values computed for purchases fro» country elevators and fro«n

terminal elevators are not si£,Difloant indicating no trend in either

direction*

For the mills in g,roup U the **b" values ccnputed for purchases fro«

famers arid frc« terminal elevato-s were oon-siinifioant while the "b*

value of 142*4 fc»* purohases l*roa country elevators was si^^nifleant at

ths 20 (percent level* This would lead to the conclusion that mills in

group B are buying sli^iitly eiore wheat frow country elevators*

The exact opposite or this was true for fflllls in the saallest si&e

group, group C* The "b* value of -62,7 for purchases from country

elevators was sit,nii leant at the 10 percent level, thus indicating, a

trend away frow pureiiases from country elevators* .either of the "b**

values for purohases direct from farsers or fro»i ter«inal elevators were

si^nifleant*

#lg« t gives the regression line for purchases fro» each of the

agencies by all IS mills included in the sample* None of the *b* values

are sii^nii'ioant at the 10 percent level indicating that when the entire

sasple is grouped together cu trends are ascertainable*

i Saetecor, o£* oit *« p* 124*

Ibid., p* 126.
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Thousand
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10,000
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T : 10,046.5 4 233.9X
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y • 3,767,5 105.51
r 8 .624

5,000

4,000

3,000
1952

Y B 5,135 - 240.21
r s .607

X X
1953 1954 1955 1j56

Fig* 2. Trends in purchtiMs of all coilla Included io survey 1362-1356.

I •> fMrohaees from temlnal elevators

C - Purohases from country slevatcrs

F « I\irohaaes direct from farniers
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CKXTSftU USKD BY FU>U& UZLLlbBS

ZV DifiiaiilNIXG SOOjKCS ok oUPPLT

Th« prsMding afttsrlal indloftt«8 that flour fillers puroh&a* th«lr

wHMttt iron various toureas and that thara is iom variation batwaan ailla

of various sisaa. Cn the basis of the data seourad ia the survay it wag

found that soaa mills nsy purehasa all of thair wheat froa one a^aney

while another mill aay bypass that particular scuroa of supply eonpletaly*

for instance « one mill inelxided in the survey purohasad all of its whaat

from terainal elevators while two other mills did not purchase any whaat

in this aaansr. Assuain^ that each lailler is trying to OMzialsa profit

It would, at first observation* appear that one or aora of thaaa fillers

ware aakin^, purohasas in an irrational manner* ^ioarever, upon closer

observation it beoosas evident tnat miliars aay be ocupletely rational

in Baking purehaaas from various ai^aneies because each situation aay be

different because of location of the particular aill, type of flour

Billed* final destination of flour* etc*

Tharafora* in order to understand why wiwat is purchased from differ*

ant atjencies and why various mills differ in their purohaslnjg prooedure

it is neoeasary to know what criteria are used by the aillers in d«terBia*

ing the source of their supply*

Uraln buyers ioterviawad in the survey were aakad* *V)iliet factors do

you tain into consideration whan purchasing, whaatT" The predoiniiiant

answer given waa* quality of the wheat in question* duality can nean

different thin^^s to various people} therefore* before prooeedin^^ any

further a definition of quality needs to be ^Iven*
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IBien looklOi for quality In wheat the faraer, wilier and baker all

deeir* aoM of the aane oharaoteristloa of quality in wheat but eaoh

eaphaaisea different ooea* The fareier deairea a wheat nhioh will yield

well, be reaiatant to weather eztreaea and have a ^ood teat weight*

the wilier wants a wheat that haa norasal bolting or aifti^ proper-

ties* It ahould be neither too hard nor too soft* A very bard wheat

requires extra power in grinding* A soft wheat fwans that oertaio

adjuatwents will need to be «ade in the milling prooeas* A good hard

wheat provides fron 69 to 76 percent of a 96 percent straight grade

flour with aoeeptable ash*

A good flour for baking should have high absorption, a osdiuu dou^

d«velop?ent tlwe and a geod wixlnc toleranoe* The dou^h should be

elastie and stable during the entire bakini, proeoss* The resulting

bread should have ood orucib oolor, ^raio and texture and loaf volume*

Unfortunately few wiieats possess all of these quality oharaoteristios*^

Beeause it is alnoat iapossible to find one i^eat whioh oofubines

all of these quality requirements flour millers resort to blending

different wheats in crder to obtain a uniform flour*

In order to deteraine quality certain tests for quality have been

established* These can be roughly divided into fcur oate^orieat

fhysioal tests performed on the i^rain and oheaieal, physioal dout^h,

and baking tests parfor'asd on the flour*

Physioal Tests * Test weight is the oldest and perhaps most important

of the physioal tests. This is iaportant to the farnsr beeause hi^^h

^i^iller, l^ron S* and Johnson, John A*, Testing Wheat for j^uality,
lYoduotion Kesear^ Seport No* 9, united states Department of Agriculture,
Washington, P*C*, 1967, p* 1*
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t«st wilght tBBMs nor* mon«y for hia* It la i«portftnt to the miller

beoause uaually x^lour yield is aaeooiated with test weight* Shriveled

grain aey be more diriioult to nill into low ash floor with the desired

freedoB froa g^ra speeks* liowsTer* for sound iriiieats and within reasonable

Halts there is no ecrrelation between test wei«.ht and flour quality*

Cheaieal Tests* Perhaps the most inportatit single test of quality

is ths test for deteroinatioD of tite total amount of crude protein in

wheat and flour* This is because of the nornal direot relationship

between protein ocntent and loaf Tolune*

The ash test is used to dii'ferentiate between flour grades, but

•oae aillln^ authorities assert its value in deteraiQloi, flour quality

has been greatly overestinated*

Therefore, when ^rown under favorable environmental conditions the

quantity of protein remains as the best indicator of flour quality*

However, when wheat is thrown under abnormal conditions the quality of

the protein ia extremely important*

The ihyaioal Poui-h Teat* The Brabeoder faranograidi is one of the

most widely used phyaioal dou^ testing instruments* The faranoi^re^h

ahows the amount of water required by the dcugjh* Ttds asount of water

ia called optimum absorption* In addition, the ourve on the ^raph alao

ahcmra the amount of raixing, dou^h dovmlopoent time, required to develop

the dough properly in order to produce the beet bi*ead* It alao ahowa

the atability of the dough to mixing* Stability ia defined aa the time

difference to the neareat ^ minute between the point idiere the top of

the ourve firat interaecta the 600 Brabander line and the point where

the top of the curve leaves the Brabender 500 line* (See Fig* 8)*

1
Ibid*, p, 3,
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2 4 g 8 10 ia w re"

MIXING TIME -MINUTES
18

i|||« 5. Typical farinojirams of flour samples with a long,
HiediuBi, and short doujih-development time, showing
values for stability and raixine, tolerance index

Source t Miller, Byron 3. and John A» Johnson, Te stints
Vtheat for duality .
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Another MMuransnt ia the aixioi; tolerane* ind«x {J^ll), It Ic the

dii'fereooe io Srebender unite froB the top of the ourre at the peak to

the top of the ounre aeaaured five mioutea after the peak ia reaohed*^

Certain wheat varietiea whioh exhibit ^ood stability to nixiDig ares

Conanohe, Ponea* Conoho» Cheyenne, leanarq, Turkey and Kebred* Uo«eTer»

other faotora beaidea variety affeot floxtr oharaotoriatiea* Ae protein

content inoreaces the dcugh developtaent tloe* abacrption and atability

alao inoreaee* Bat the eixiii^ tolerance index deoreaaea ae protein

oonteijt i^oreasea* Stability to mixint^ ia the quality in ^reat«at

deaand by ooaaeroial bakers* Along with thia they would prefer a short

dottgh developnent tioie. Unfortunately wheats with ^.eod stability ere

in ahort supply and usually tliey have e lon^, dough developnent tine.

Fig* 4 shows the nethod used by sooe flour fillers in the stete in

eTaluating wheat for quality* The figures given are the results of running

the various tests on an actual wheat saaple*

baking lest . The quality of the baked bread is the final test of

flour quality* In the baking test the percentage of abaorption, loaf

2
voluoe and external and internal oharaoteristios are evaluated*

Havinirj defined quality and havin^^ explained the various tasthods

•Bd tests used to determine quality* the various factors whioh affect

quality need to be exemined* :>helleoberger breaks these factors down

into four general oate^oriea*

9 B}±'» P« •

ahcllenberter, op > clt «, p» 76«
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Mill AC Mo. X1SS6

Orieln Baaio Bland ^26
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Variaty
bin Mo*

Car Ho*

Moistura 10*85

Grada

Taat Wt*

Data
Total Faad
Total i^lour

Total ft*od._

Fli

lloiat«:ira

A«h
Protain
Color
Odor
Maltosa

Dough No.

Flour Wt.

Watar
Absorption
Mixing Titsa

Voluna (CC)_
Or. Color ~

Mota t Flour

Pis* 4* Aoti

Protain 14*26

4-12-67
596
1570
1966

9ur Analysis

14.26
.446

12.70

175

6

200
128

64.0

846

Ash

Milling Data

Yield 1*4S4

% &st. 69.7
Ant* Usad 2000

•

Watar Addad 90

ParanograiAi Data

Absorption 61.7
Consistency 510
Hydraticn St
Psak 7

Stability 104
M.T.I. 40

Bakine Data

Data 4-15-57
Volut&e (SO) 50
Jiixtarnal (10) 6

Grain (SO) 28
Texture (80) 28

Total (100) 84
97a Ratine ^'^ood

Data Galoulatad to 14^ Moistura ^asls*

jal STaluation sheat usad by sona aillars*
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IMat YarUti»« . The prop«rti«a of S9v«n diff«r«nt yari«ti«« ure

eoapared in Tabl« 10. Table 11 shows e similar althcu^^h less detailed

analysis for four wheat Tarleties for a sore recent year* Kroa these

figures it is possible to eonelude that wheat varieties do affeet quality.

Ploar aillers have expressed the opinion that the quality of Kansas wheat

ksta fallen froa the high pedestal on whieh It onoe rested. This appears

to be partieularly true of wheat ^rown in southwestern Hansas* Soa*

crltios seem to feel that what is needed is a change in wheat varieties

frown. The view appears to be based on the trenendous inprovesent brought

about by the introduotion of Turkey wheat in 1874. However, the dream

that the introduotion of a new variety would bring an end to quality

prebleas is not too realistie. Today the qualities of wheats throughout

the world are well known. The market for wheat has stabilised. Indioa-

tions are that any future iaprovement in wheat varieties will be br&ught

about by aueh researeh and hard work and that progress will be slow.

aainfall » Avara4,e annual rainfall in Kansas varies froa 40 inohes

in eastern Kanses tc about 16 inohes in the western tier of oounties.

Tee aueh or not encugh rainfall at various stages in the growth of the

irt»at plant oan have adverse affeots on wheat quality.

Soil Kitrogen. neoords of soil nitrogen depletion at the i^ort Uays

iranoh station show that in 45 years the soil nitrogen has been reduced

by one-half.^ At the present time over auoh of the wheat area it is not

•eoaealoal to add fertiliser to wheat to replaoe the depleted soil

ihellenberger« op. oit ., p. 76.

Myers, H. B., "Soil siuality and Wheat ^^uality/ ailliPi, Produotion.
Vol. II, Ho. 12, Deoeaber 1946, p. 3.
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fable 11 • Coapariton of ths propertia* of flour wheat Tariatlaa
grown at 16 atation* In Kaoaaa in 19&S*

t tit t Sedi- I

t t I Valori- I farioo- i taanta-i

t t ProtaiB t aater : ^raph t tioo t Loaf
Varlety t Protein t RaaRa t Baadlo^ t Absorption t Value t Voluaa

(peroent) vi»roent; (peroent; (oej

Conoho 13.6 9.2-17.2 S€ 69.9 43 806

Pawnee 1S.9 9.4-17.1 50 69.0 40 80f

Ftonoa 14.0 9.7-17.1 58 67.6 46 839

Turkey 18.6 9.4-15.6 66 6C.4 45 819

ValuBs reported are the neana fro'.': 16 saioplee.

Soureet Shelleoberger« J. A., The Story of Wheat Developaant in Kaaaaa.
Cereal Soieaee Today, VoT. II, Ho. 4, April, 1957.

nitroijen. InproTed wheat Tarietiee ha*a wBaat higher yields to the

famer but siooe the aaount of available protein it partly fixed by

•nrironaental oonditions, this has laeant wheat with lower protein

eontent.

Cllwate. The effeete of eliaate on wheat quality are not too well

known at the preaent tioM but ia generally believed titiat the baat oondi-

tiona for irtieat production are warm aoaiiaara and aubhuaid or aeaiarid

eliaatea with riiA deep black or brown aoila. A oo!d>isation of high

teaperatures and high huaiditiea ia extrenely harmful to quality wheat

production. It ia for thia reaaon that, although iriieat can be ^own

la a viim range of olioate and aoil typea, only a few areaa regularly

produce strong, high gluten wheata.

^lellenberter, o£. olt., p. 77.
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l»xt to quality, prio« is th« laott important faotor influenoin^

parohMvs* iowever, aotual prioe* paid for wheat nay not hm •» iaportaot

a« it might Mtta* Othar faotor* whieh influenoa prioaa are basic freight

rates, transit privile^^es and final destination of flour*

Bseauee Kansas City is the prioe Itaain^ point for Kansas, frai^^ht

rates to Kansas City are an istpcrtant faetor in determining, «Aieat prioes

at various local points in iansas* Therefore, as lon^; as looal rates

are an aeourate reflection of freif^ht rates, interior mills oan draw

wheat from any area and as lon^^ as the railroads will grant transit

priTileees, the cost of the trtieat in the fera of flour will be the sMW

at the final destination of the flour. Usually as long as the BOveoMnt

of wheat and flour is in ttw same ^.aneral direction transit privileges

are allewedi however, in one instanee found in the survey a mill located

in south certral Kansas reported that because not enou^^h local wheat was

available the most lo|ioal source of tl^teir supply was southeast Kansas,

but because sost of l^eir flour was shipped to Meaphls the railroads

refused to tyrant baok-haul privileges. Thus, they were forced to purohaae

the bulk of their wheat in nortltwestem Kansas and southwestern iXebraska.

One Bill owner reported that because looal iritieat was usually of

exoellent quality a presdmi was usually paid for it and because of this,

plus transit privileges, it was possible to ship in wheat and send the

flour out to its final destination at a lower priee than flour milled

from local «Aieat* i'lour oilllers are also reluctant to purchase wheat

which aust be shipped in by truelc because basic rates will have to be

paid cti rail shipwents of flour allied from truoked«>in wheat*
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Another faetor whitii lofluanoat the souroe of supply is the type of

flour Billed* Fau&ily type flour does Dot need es high a protein oontent

M bakery type flour} ooosequantly* those mills produoing predoalnantly

fatnily type flour will either purohase their n^eat direct front loeal

farvers or else froa teraioal elevators* On the other hand, sills pro*

duoing teainly baking flour are nuoh nere disorininatiog not only as to

ths aaount of protein, but also all the other factors affecting quality

which were discussed earlier* Mfasat used for bakery flour any originate

in oentral and northwest Kansas* western !;4ebraska« ttyoaing and eastern

Colorado* Mills located in ths northeastern part of the state also use

hard spring; irtieat to blend with the hard winter wheat*

3ixe of operation also enters into the picture* Two small nills,

allliag only family type flour made all of their purohases locally*

However, even here, wheats were blended by usin^ wheat grown on different

soil types and in different years*

Many mills in the state have a limited aaoaot of storti* aptM*

This mans that io order to keep their plant operating throughout the

year they need to have a ccnstant flow of wheat eealng in* In eastern

Kansas almost all wbsat moves to market at or shcsrtly after harvest*

Therefore, mills in eastern Kansas with limited storage spaoe aast pur*

ehase the bulk of their wheat either from terminals, western Kansas or

out of state* Some mills with sufficient stora^^e spaoe purehase as auoh

loeal wheat as possible, {rovidlng it is of reasonably good quality, and

then purchase outside wheat to blend with the local whsat to produoe the

desired grade of flour* ^llls with ample storage spaoe will even carry
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OT«r wheat TroB on* year to th« omtt, if it Is found to possess the

desired ohareoteristios*

The psrtioular polioies of the iodivldual nill also infloenoe the

source of supply* One policy found, which has already been noted io

anotlMr oonneetion, is to buy all loeal wheat available* Oae owner

pointed out that they were there to provide a warket for the farowr's

grain and that by blendioi^ dixfereot frtwats they were able tc utilise

alaost all irtieat purchased Iccally, ezoept an occasional lot which was

either sent on to a teminal warket or diverted to feed use*

Id some plants, the policy was to purohaso all wheat throu^-h grain

•erobants* This aeant that any wheat that wms purchased locally first

ovod through a country elevator and the ^rain werohant* The bulk of

these firos' purchases were wade throa£,h the board of trade and nevod

through teminal elevators* The reason given by one firw for this type

of operation was that they believed that the other fellow, meaning the

grain nerchant, also nseded to sske a livloi^*

Personal habits of the individual grain buyer will also affeet

source of supply* Bi^yers, after finding, that a certain locality pro-

duces the type of siieat which they desire, will continue to purchase

wheat frosi that area even thout^ grain of sistilar quality is Mcre readily

available elsewfasre* In the survey, one buyer pointed to a ttaree or

four county area on the a>ap of Kansas and indicated that the bulk of all

purchases were made in that area and that no iteat was purchased west of

a line runnin4^ down the center of Katsas* This was interesting in view

of the fact that another firm interviewed in the sane town, nillin^, the

sans tQrpe of flour, indicatod that they purchased a large share of their
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wheat froa mstorn laosa*. It is potalbla that this psirtioular buyar

strossf'd osrtain tests of quality to ths exolusion of othsrs* Id this

oass it was apparsot io talking to Vm buyar that h« eonsidarod ash con-

tsnt to be of i^reat inportaooa*

fSUCK SHIiWESTS OF »H£AI

Although the bulk of all wheat processed by Kansas flour nills is

shipped by rail, it is BeTsrtheless true that a considerable volune of

it does move by motor earrier. Table IS t^r^B an indieation of the

•wetant of wheat whleh ores by truck. Included in these figures are all

the purchases wade directly froo local farwsrs as well as wheat which

wemis in frow a distance. In Table IS the anounts purchased directly

froca farners has been excluded. This leaves only a sswll frMtion of

total wheat shipoents actually wovlni^ any ^.roat distance by truck.

Since 1956, railroad frei^^t rates have been rising steadily. For

instance, prior to July 1, 1956 the charge from iialina to Kansas City

was S5^ cents per owt. By February 15, 1958 this had riswn to S^ oests

per owt. During this saae period rates frow aeodland to ilansas City rose

fron S&l cents tc 45^ cents per cwt.

It would be supposed that with these Inereases in railway freight

rates there would be a definite trend toward truck shiptoents* liowersr*

this has not been the ease as indicated by the trend line in /ig. 5.

the value obtained for b« the slop* of the line, 47.7 is non^sitsnlfleant

beyond the 20 percent level. This indicates that durin^^ the last five

Personal correspondence froc: J. A. I^ncdi* Transportation Assistant,

Kansas City iioard oi Xrade, t^aroh 10, 1966.
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Table 12. Total amount of truokod-in wheat •

Uvr
1

t Bushels

3

1 Total Furoha^s

(thousands)

1962 6,712 2G.2

195S 5.tST 81*8

19M 6,263 24 .5

1955 4,646 18.8

1956 6,046 88.8

Tabl* 18. Aaount of truoked-io wheat, oths r than looal purohases.

t

Y««r t

t t

1 B 1 C

1

1
, .

19**1 ^
(thousand bu.J (thousand bu.^ (thousand bu.) (thousand bu«;

1962 Sit 9S6 tt8 1,499

1951 164 7S6 81 1,001

1984 458 947 U7 1.688

1956 86t 888 114 1,128

1956 987 881 198 1,677

yw no dlso«rn«bl« trend tonmrd truok transportation has taken place.

Oaa of the reasons for this is the previously nsntioned1 transit priTileges

srantad by the railroads to processors of (KiTloultural products*

AMthar raaaon that gilght b« ^l-vao is that rates charted by truckers

hsva also Inoreased soaewhat.
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Thousand
Bushels

2,500 -

2,000 •

•

1,500
t

•

•

1,000
• •

500
•

1952 1953 1954 1355 1956

Fig. 4. Total amount of wheat shipped in by truck excluding
local wheat purchassd directly from farmer.
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DBSTIHATION OF KANSAS MILLED ?LOOR

Most of the flour milled In Sansas movea out of state to be consuned

elsewhere. Obviously with a yearly production of approximately 31,000,000

aoks this must be true*

In gensral it oan be said that the flour moves to the population

centers of the Bast and Southeast. Those mills which enjoy a large

export trade -nove their flour to the gulf ports. Usually nills located

in the northeastern part of ttie state will ship their flour into Chioago

and points east. Mills located farther south and west will tend to ship

to Memphis and the gulf. However, not all flour moves south or east. One

Bill reported small, but regular shipments to Arizona. Another firm in-

dicated that they had Just made their first shipment of flour to the west

coast and that they planned to make additional shipments in the future.

Pinal destination of flour is influenced by the policies of the

particular railroad serving the area with regard to transit privileges

and origin of the wheat. It was stated earlier that the destination of

flour was an important factor in determining «*iere wheat purchases would

be made. This is true when the particular mill has an existing outlet

for their flour. However, where it is consistently advantageous to pur-

chase wheat in a given area the particular mill will attempt to develop

a market such that it will be possible to take advantage of proportional

rates, backhaul and transit privileges. Vrtiile some would probably argue

that there is a cause and effect relationship, it would probably be more

correct to say that there is interaction between the two.
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TRUCK SHzneits (F FLOCa

fh« pr«vloua dlsousslon indioatad that flour shiptMnt ^••rally noYvs by

rail* That this it trua ia shown by Tabla 14. The S66«000 caoks of flour

hippad by truok in 1966 by tha nilla ineludad in tha aanpla ia only a

ary avail proportion of thair total output* In faot« with a faw axoaptiona*

oat of tha flour shippad by truck during tha yaars whioh wara inoludad in

tha survay was dastioad for loaal oonaunption or poaaibly to an adjaeant

•oanunity*

It should* howavar, ba noted that, although tha total amount shippad

by truok is small* aaoh year has saan an inoraasa oTar tha praoading year*

This is shown mora olaarly whan tha totals ()jr« plotted on a soattar diagram

aa lo Fig* 6. In tasting to sea if tha slope of tha line differed sigoifi-

oantly from laro, it was found that tha value computed for b« 23*2, was

significant at the five peroant level* thus indiaatiog a definite trend

in the direction of truok shipments*

Aa a further indication of this trend, a number of mills have duriai;

1957 made arrancaaanta to haul flour in bulk trucks* Therefore, had tha

survey inoludad 1967, the trend toward truck shipaients quite likaly would

have been even more pronounoad*

Tha reason cited for this change in the direction of truok shipments

is the sharp increase in railway freight rates in reoant yaars and tha

aaaa in handling bulk flour as compared to sacks*
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Table 14. loount of flovir shipped cut by truokt

1

Year i

1

1 A
1

1 a

t

i G

t

1 Total
(thousand bu<.) (thcutaod bu..) V thousand bu<.) (thousand h\x,)

1352 206 48 88 279

1968 88T 48 84 297

1984 264 48 U 881

1956 287 42 88 556

1966 298 41 8T 888

FUTURE (F XASSAS i^LOUH dlLhim IliD'JJTHT 'AITB

BSOABS TO S(XiRC£ OP SOfTU AliD TYPiS OF TRANSPORTATION US&D

Tha ftatittioal analysis prasented earliar in the study showed that

the trend lines for purohaaas froa tarainal aud country elaTators had a

positive slope and that for purohaaas direct froa faraars it had a os^ativa

slope* In aaoh oase the slope of the trend line was not great enough

to oause us to rajeot the hypothesis that it did not differ si^nifioantly

from saro. Eavln^ oonoludad that no si^^nifioant trends have oeourred in

the past five years, can im assuna that the existing situation will con-

tinue in the future? All flour millers interriawad stated that they

expected to aaka no major ohani.es in their purohasing procedure. However,

two points were brought out which «i4,ht bring about some change. Two

illers pointed out that baeausa of certain standards ioposad by the

food and drugs law they were reluctant to buy wheat froa faraars late in

the aarketing season. Therefore, thay thought that in the future they

would probably purchase soaewhat less wheat directly from farcwrs. One
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oth«r faotor whioh was Dr'.u^t out waa that icillers who rely heaylly oo

looAlly produovd wheat ere at a tm^mn diiadvantat,« in oartain years when

for soaa raaccn, the locally prcduoea wheat doe* not aeaaure up to the

quality etandarda desMaded*

UeweTer, the faot reaaina that wheat is fmrohased on the bails of

quality* prioe and freii^ht oosts* Inoluded in the tern freif^ht oost are

suoh things as proportional rates and baokhaul and transit privileges*

Therefore, assusilag «Mt the bulk of the iirtieat and flour shipments will

continue to be aade by rail and also that tne prinoipal quality wheat

producing areas will continue as they are today, it is reasonable to

assume that subjeot to the two conditions listed earlier, Kansas flour

nillers will continue to purchase their wheat froa the %mm Mrk-etin^

ai^enoies in about the sa'ne proportioaa as they are doin^ tod^«

Having previously deteeted a trend toward truck shipvents of flour

there a«y be soae question about the validity of the above assusption*

Kowever, because truck shipoMots of flour represent only a small percent-

age of total shiposnts and because it was concluded that there was no

sienifioant trend with regard tc truck shipmnts of wheat, the aasueption

appears to be valid for the next few years.

The flour millers themselves appear to be in a^reenent in feeliof

that if railway freight rates continue to increase a definite trend

toward truck tratisportation will occur* A nuaber of thea felt that

they would not personally be affected but that for the industry as a

whole, truck shipants would Inorease. The shift which is ooourrin^

in the area of flour shipnonts can be expected to spread toward whe&t

shipaents wbsoever truck shipments of flour beoooie a substantial part
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of the whole* This is boeauae a« truek shiptaents iooroase flour millon

will no loot^or bo ot eonoornod with proportional ratoa and transit priviloto*

•ad truek operators will be better able to ooapet* with the railroads*

The extent dT this shift will, of oourse« be deteralned by the disparity

in rates between the two types of transportation* Shipoents whioh are

wmim in a direct line fron point of ori4.in of the wheat to mill to final

destination of flour* will in all probability continue to be eade by rail*

It would be impossible to tell what effnot this will have on wheat

purchases froa the different a^^enoies without additional stu^* tiowafer*

a number of possibilities exist. Mrst or all, a ohaco^ to truok trans-

portation nay ha-ve no effect at all* Wheat will oontinue to be porehased

on the basis of quality and nillers will purchase their wheat whsrerer

quality wheat is aval labia. Also, truok lines oay work out sons arrange-

aent of proportional rates as the railways have. Another possibility

whieh »i£ht occur is that mills will purohate the bulk of their wheat

froB country elerators wherever quality wheat is available regardless

of present frei^^t arrant^erserts* nhere the partieulcur mill has plenty

of storage spaae It might be to its advantage tc have wheat trucked in

from areas where quality iriieat is beiri)^ produced at harvest time, dere

the wheat night be ptirehased directly froa farriers*

Kansas oontimes to be the leading flour milling state in the nation

despite a large decrease in the nusiber cf sills in operation. During,

the past five yeurs output has been relatively constant. However, a

sharp deorease in aetivity did occur following the years innediately
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following Aorld ^T II* Purohasea of «h«at from th« Tariout earkatinf

•£«Dei«t hav* also ranainad fairly oonatant during th« pariod inoludad

in thia atudy* In gaoaral flour miliars ttetasalvaa fael that no sl^^nlfioant

ohangas will taka plaoa in tha anounts purohaaad from tha various a^anoias*

Ona axeaption notad was that a faw nillara Indieatad that thay plannad to

purohaaa laas vhaat dlraotly from farnara in tha future* Evidanca waa

aitad that thia my alraady ba happaning in a faw inatatioaa.

While tha aacuot of vrhaat ahippad in by truck haa <»Iso raaalnad

oooataut, the amount of flour ahippad out hy truck la dafinitaly inoraaa-

inc* Furthsreora, there la every Indioation that the aaount of flour

ao dipped will oontinua to inaraaaa. UowaTer, at the preaent tioie thia

type of ahip-nent ia only a very anall parcanta^ of the total* Aa truck

ahipsianta of flour inoreaaa* shipaenta of wheat by truok will alao inoraaaa*

Depending upon the extent to whieh thia trend develepa* thia oould hava

eonaidarable influecoe on purohaaas from tha vaHoua oarkatlng afaoeiea*

lanaaa flaur millera pur^aae wheat* f irat of all, on the baaia of

quality* Furthemore they are willing, to pay a praaittN in order to gat

t\m type of iriieat needed. The type needed will depend on aaveral feet ore,

one of which ia tha type of flour produced, .-amily flour doea not re-

quire as high a protein content f thua the wilier aaoufaeturin^ only thia

type or even a large portion of fanily flour ia not likely to pay ft

prewiiw for hi^h protein content flour* In faat« ha wfty even diseouat

it beoauae of ita hi^ aah oontant*

Thoaa flrwa willing predoainaably bakery flour are usually anxioua

to ^et high protein wheat, but in yeara when this type of iriieat ia

plentiful they will net pay a prawiuts for it*



Froa this it is potBible to eoneluA* that it would pay tbm tvmr to

produos wheat or teaired quality, baoauaa avan if ha doa« not ^^at a praaiua

for quality wheat he is belne penalised for producing wheat of iofarior

quality io the fora of actual prioe dlaoovmts 'id lost aarkets* At prosent.

this Is being aodified by the (^ovarnsient loan stora^^e pro^ras.

Vheat quality is detarslned by the weather, soil fertility and wheat

variety* Over the first faotcr mai has little control, and the appliea-

tlon of ooanerelal fertilisers in many areas nay not be eooooaiotaiy

practioal. Therefore, about the only influence which the famer has in

producing quality wheat lies in his selection of the Tsriety whioh he

plants*

tiany people belieTe that wheat T^rleties with a long dou^h developoent

tiae should oonprise frosR 50 tc 75 percent of the total wheat grown*

Froa 1962 to 1956 Kansas acreat^e devoted to these verletles oouprlsed

fron 17 to 32*9 psrcent of total aorea£,e* In these saine years the per-

oenta|;,e planted to these varieties in Nebraska «a4a up from 51 to 61*7

percent of the total* This is undoubtedly one of the reasons for the

large enount of wheat shipped into Kansas from Nebraska*

Gi\eD a plentiful supply of quality wheat the next most important

factor in determining source of supply ie priea* In oocslderin(^ price

the oilier takas into consideration not only the price he must pay per

bushel, but also freight rates and transit privileges that apply irtien

shipping the t^raio froa the souroe to his aill and on to the final

destination of the flour*

* Miller and Johnson, op* oit *, pp* 9->12*
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Th« r«malnlD£ rvftson* ^Ivvn otui be el&saed m on* £*n«ral type in

that they ere peovtlimr to the Individuel elll because of It* sise*

loeetlon, type of flour Billed, polioies of the wmmigtmnt or prejudices

of the grein buyer*
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For oAoy y««rs Kansas has baen t^e laadln^ milling stata In the

natioQ, desplta the fact that Kaosas has no large flour allllnt^ oeotera

lika Kansas City, Uisaouri or ^^in/^eapolis, i»innesota* Important changes

have beea taking plaoe in the flour milling industry in ilansas ainoe

World )Var II* Inaanuoh as these allls have the oaimoity to Bill upprojci-

ataly one-half of the wheat ^^rown in Kansas* any ohanges vade by thes*

flour Millers with regard to wheat purohases and type of transportation

used is of treaendous inportanoe not only to the wheat growers of the

state, but also to the wheat marketlnf. and transportation faoilitles

whieh have developed throu^^h the years*

Therefore one of the purposes of this study was to detemioe th*

arketiag ohaimels through whieh the wheat used by Kansas flour millers

Rxrres and the type of transportation used* It was also the purpose of

this study to determine the extent of the changes, if any, which have

ooQurred with regard to purohases and type of transportation used in the

last five years*

The entire population of SB Kansas flour mills was stratified iok*

three else groups on the basis of rated daily Billing oapacity* Oroup

A inolud«;d tiiose aills with rated daily millini;, eapaoity of 4,400 seeks

and orer* Sroup B included those mills betwwen 2,200 a^od 4,399 sacks

per di^* Group C was aade up of aills with rated capacity or 2,199

saeks per day and under. From this population a random sasple of one-

third of the wills was drawn fron. eaoh strata*

isiaoh mill in the senple was visited personally* /lour millers were

questioned about the sise of their operation and at,enoies frost whom pur-

ohases were made* Additional questions asked dealt with the type of

transportation used in shippint^ wheat and flour, the fliual destination



of flour and orlt«ri» ua«d ia d«t«raiaiJii& Sburoe uf supply*

Purohatea of «h«at from th« various siarlcetiai^ ageuoieg hav« resr.ain«d

mlativvly stable durlOi th« past flva years* When total purchases of

vheat from the Tarlous agenoies were plotted on soatter diati,r&.is at<d trend

lines draim, statistical arislysis iadleated that the slope ef the lines

did not differ from sero at the ten percent lerel. In general flour

millers thes^selres felt that no siiolfio'^t ohangei ic purohasing, habits

would take plaoe in the future* One exoeptioa to this was that a few

tillers indicated that they would probably purchase less wheat directly

froa faraers in the future.

The asouot of tAieat shipped in by truek has also reoained relatively

ooastant while the anount of flour shipped out by trueic is definitely

inoreasiog* V'hlle the autount of flour shipped by truck at the present

ti«e Is ver) saall there is every indication that this trend will continue.

jTurtheraore as truck ahipwents of flour increase, truck shipoents of

li^eat will also ioerease*

flour fillers purchase wheat first of all on the basis of quality*

The exact type of wheat required will be deteraiosd by the type of

flour milled* duality itself is deteraiined by weather, soil fertility

and irtiea'; variety*

GlTon a plentiful supply of quality vAieat the next ooet important

factor la a determining source of supply is prioe. In ocnsideriut^ ^ioe

the miller takes into consideration not only the {rice he must pay« but

also freight rates and transit privllet;es which apply when shipping the

graiD from the eouroe to his mill and on to the final destination of th*

flour*



fhm rcokalnln^, rvasons oitsd u^ tne ttlllers can be ola«s«d as on«

^•iMral typ« In that thay ar« paouliar to the individual mill baoaus*

of its particular aixa, location, typa of flour Billed, polioias of

th« aanafceaant or prejudioaa of tha tr*in buyar*


